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SUPPLEMENT TO EXAMINER.il

(y----

s>>lic:t and collectFor the exercise of th  in each town tosame was lost, dead, or stolon, with- “ ‘ThirdReversed by Supreme Court.
In the supreme court 

a decision was handed down in the

I powers of a magistrate in a criminal fonds and we trust the people will
. • , I . : . bo littéral and prompt in this matter

it was action or m a proceeding « » I a cjum , 1 , ,1 , , ...
i that we mav be able to forward the

ordinary mal nature. 1 rovtded. that incivil im,Rim MOl jHU>1. lhai, ,lu. middle of

cattle causes orders <>i' arrest may be made pyhr

Wednesday out fiUllt hia Part-

Under the statute, supra,

! his duty to use, at toast, 

diligence in the cart* of said

of tin- same

cause of E. Strong, appellant, vs.
I E. S. Morgan, respondent; appeal

from the district court of Bsar Lake ’"'til the possession

should be delivered bv him to the

nary.
Those desiring to do so can tor- 

ward their contributions to either of
and executed, writs of attachments, 

executions, injunctions and writs o! 

prohibition may be issued and served 

him to take the! Proceedings to

Hon. .1. C. Rich, judge; !
appellant, i appellant.

county. the undersigned at Paris, Idaho, for 
which receipts will he given.

Yours very truly, James E..Hart, 
John II. Miles,

Glenn & Gough for 

Alfred Budge for respondent; re
al

This rule requires
* care of stud cattle until de-jot personal property nitty be had 

prudent man would take | and -suits tor the purpose of obtain

oceediugs

possessionrecover -

> ■ stumChief !versed. The opinion by
Justice Quarles, Justices Sullivan ' :v,'r.v as a

of his own property.
The evidence shows that appellant u> s*low such care, and having failed | may lie instituted on any dav. 'rite Advance is glad to note the

. ... . to show that the nronertv was lost “I t is obvious from the loregoing prosperity of tin* Montpelier Exam-
went to the ranch ot respondent on |lo 8n<nv in,u uu ProP(M> , ' , T ' J il’ U n-,-is «ta cs that he G
the fint day ot October, 18Ü». hie fault, tbe judgment ; »tatulorv ,rov,e,ou tl. u ,l,e clerk !.l, and an *

I should have been u, favor ot the ; ot the court could not be required ,lud ,hat the Examinku pro-

poses t,<> be right in the front rank 
not support | except wherein it is provided that 0f Idaho weeklies from now on." 

,-efore the judg-1 certain writs shall issue on that day. The Examiner is already one of the 
or any legal holiday, but it lie does best weeklies in Idaho and is de

serving the united support of Mont
pelier and Bear Lake county people.
If they give Bro. II a iris half a 
chance, his paper will not only be 
“one of the best," but “the best” 
weekly in Idaho It will only cost 
each citizen of the county $1.30 to 

I bring that happy condition about 
and the only wonder is that there 
are any who refrain from doing them- 

case, but selves and their county so much good 
for such a small amount.- Poeatel-

Louisa A Colo.1 !
■ Having failed tng any such writs and pr But There Are a Few■

and Stockslager, concurring.

buy some cattle of respondent. Ap
pellant and respondent drove up to,- appellant, 

and into, a field where the cattle The evidence does 

were grazing, and looked at them, the judgment, win* 

and then returned to respondent’s ment is reversed and the cause re-

on Sunday,j to perf orm any service

im

voluntarily receive and fib* the commanded for further proceedings m
accordance wnh the views expressed plaint and issue the 

in this opinion. they necessarily void?

before ! consider this question lirst.”

The opinion then quotes from a 

on the

house. Appellant then asked re

spondent the price of said cattle 

and respondent told appellant that 

he would take $35.0C per head for 

' the steers and $28.00 each for

■
summon* arc 

willWoKSM
The ease was first tried

>
m Judge Hart who gave judgment for

Morgan later Judge Rich affirmed i gteat number of decisions 

supreme court ; subject and continues:

“W e were not favored with

the three cows.
I1 this, and now theAppellant agreed to this, paid 

some money to respondent, and on 
the next day gave to respondent s U°*

I reverses both and gives judgment | a
j brief of respondent in the 

nave carefully examined the author
cheek for tne balance of tin* pur

chase price. Appellant at the time 

he purchased said cattle asked re

spondent if he could keep them a 

few days for him, and respondent 

said yes. About two weeks after 

the contract of sale respondent noli 

tied appellant to come, or send, and 

get the cattle. Respondent left 

home and went to Salt Lake City,’ 

and about a week after such notice

lo AdvanceCan Issue Summons On Sunday.
In the ease of Charles R. Havens j called, and have quoted liberally j 

vs. Maurice G. Stiles and William j from all those bearing directly on

ities to which our siteniimi has been |

<\ Quarterly Report
Report of the City Treasurer of Mont 

pelier, Idaho, for the quarter ending 
1001 :

ItC. Dunbar, decided by the supreme j the issues involved in the ease, 
court Saturday, the validity of the I seems to be almost unm rsally hold 

filing of a complaint and the issuing i by the courts, with statutes 

of a summons on Sunday was in to our ow n, that filing a complaint

struck : and issuing a summons thereon is a 

tin* plaintiff’s complaint from t he i ministerial, and not a judicial act, 

files and quashed the summons on J hence not prohibited by statute.
“The Montana ease is in harmony

■Vi;, I
V» , Dee.* 31, 

similar t Rainure on hand last report 
Receipt“ .*

3 84t
■* i License*

Drtiit & saloon 
Show 
Peddlers 
Dray 
Kstrav 
Road’Tax 
Dog 
Finos
Bl'd’g Permits 
City Taxes

volved. The lower court $153 no 
1*2 00 

5 00 
10 00 
:io oo 
32 00

» no
40 00 
12 00
75 27 $387 27 

Bal on hand and receipts $1037 11

•Sj

the ground that the action of the 
clerk m tiling the one and issuing ! with this conclusion and holdsdirect- !appellant sent ahoy after the cattle, 

who received fourteen head of steers 

and three cows.
There is no statement in the plead

ings’ and no explanation in tin* evi- 
, , , ... savs:
deuce, as to what became or the

the other was taken on Sunday J ly that such acts ot the court cifieers :

are min ist «rial, but, that they are 

Stoekslager, prohibited by the statute is similar, 

! to ours we cannot follow that de

The opinion of the supreme court, 

which is by Justice
-

I Disbursements.
October

CONTINGENT FUND.

60 00 
60 00

„ I
I here are two questions involved I vision. \> e are clearlv of tne opin- 

in this appeal, hirst: If the clerk j ion that under the provisions ol our j s Heirgie aalary 
of the district court voluntarily re 1 statute court officers are not pro-;

I hibited from performing such act sj 1! H Dalrymple running 
! ... i sprinkler

Sunday and said ac-1 as are merely ministerial on a legal Chas Hogensen running
We think the lower court sprinkler

Interest, on warrants

I
other steer which was not delivered. 

Counsel for respondent contends and 

the lower court seems to have taken 

the same view, that the delivery of 

possession was compleatod at the 

time of the sale. We do not think 

so. As between the parties the sala j 

was consuimnattd so far as the title ;

\ SPRINKLING FUND

lv eeives and tiles a complaint in a> 

civil action on
486 (HI/

77 26tion was not commenced or instil tiled | holiday.
for tin* purpose of obtaining an | was in error in sustaining respond- School District 15

I order.of arrest, writ of- attachment, ! ent’s motion to strike appellant’s ! J R Brennan Mdse 10 55
era YV Young Jan < tor 12 00

m 6 60

; execution, injunction or writ of j complaint from the files, and >n 
' prohibition, and not being a pr >-: quashing the summons issued therc- 

eeeding to recover possession <*i
personal property is it prohibited by i “Case reversed and cause remand- 

the obligations of the respondent seet{OI1 38(}6 of the Revised Statutes? I ed for further proceedings in bar- j 
are fixed bv section 3252 Revised

wras concerned and the title passed 

to the appellant but possession did ; 

not pass. In our view of the case

M GENERAL FUND.

J R Brennan lumber etc 12 37 
j .1 R Brennan services

November 
GENERAL FUND

29 75
costs ; Riter Bros drng co drugs 12 20 

. interest

5 (X)! on.

M
G Gertch laborof such com- ! mony ibis opinion, with 

to appellant.
{Mi j Second: Is the filing 

plaint and the issue of such sum

mons thereon a ministeral or ju- ;

43Statutes, which is as follows: “After ,
School District 10. 

j Telephone Co use tele- 
j phone

Public Noticepersonal property has been sold and j 
until the delivery is completed, the i

■b %
To the people of Bear Lake County:

We the undersigned have been j 
appointed a committee to solicit j Mrs W Young Janitor 

opened ani collect subscriptions for t|u. ’ R BMJiitinan dock and

judicial business be McKinley National Memorial. \;rs \y Young. Janitor 12 (Ml

The amount that has been appor-1 December,
tioned to Bear Lake County is only !
$50.00 and we have such confidence ! B u Gee salary 
in the loyalty and patriotism of our'**hoa barrett salary 

we feel confident we 
shall not fail to contribute the

1 60dicial act?
School District 15.

12 00
seller has the rights and obligations «It is provided by said section 

of a depositary for litre, except that 386ß lhat , Nw COHrt eai, b„ 

lie must keep the property without
i

» 80
; nor can any

barge, until the buyer has had * ! transacted ‘ on Sunday* 

reasonable opportunity to remove
c * *• except

CONTINGENT FUND.for the following purposes:

“ ‘First—To give, upon their re-
60 00
42 50 $460 001Î.

In order to relieve himself from quo8t? instructions to a jury when people that 

liability the respondent should have ; deliberating on their verdict, 

shown not only that said* steer is
not in his possession, but that the or discharge a jury.

$577 11Bal on hand Dec, 31st. 1901
Respectfully submitted 

J. R Brennen, 
City Treasurer.

i
“ ‘Second—To receive a verdict amount named.

.
A committee has been appointed
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